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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

noixas of run execvtive axd
LEGISLATIVE tlRAXCUES.

Information Gathered at the Capitol, In tlie
Department, aiid About Town by the

of the National It publican.

Railroad 1111U In Cong-rca- .

Oa Tuesday laat Itepicsuitatlvo btewftrt.of
Minnesota, Introduced una ti iiou-- t oi e

a bill giving eight years additional t me
forth construction and completion of the Nrih-er-

Pacific Railroad under It charter and act and
resolutions of Congress In relation thcictui and on

Mill hall, of Omnill.lntrodlK ed
Into Die rienate, and had referred to the Commlltct)
on Railroad, a bill giving eight ) ears' additional
time fur the construction and conipit-tlui- of tlie
Northern Pacific Katlniad under Its charier and
act and resolutions uf Congress In relation thereto,
wlih highly readjustment of the t barter
and grant not imbnu ed lit Mr. tMett hm'h bill.

Senator Mitcln.ll' bill, lu readjusting the grants,
provide fur abandoning tho grant on then irth
brant h of the road, t russtng the Uucsdv Mountain
to tni terminus of the mam Hue on Fuget wound,
which, It la claimed, tan well be dispensed with,
and suUlltuilng an equivalent In the aggregate on
the Portland, ball Lk and thiuth Paw llatlremd,
between the Weill railroad. At or mar Ball Lake,
and the luntllou of the two rood on Columbia
Hirer. The bill ("unlit r provider that from the
point of junction of the two road, at or near liua
tlll,on the Ctilumhta Biter, through the pom of
the Cascade Mountain, on IhcBuuth side of llio
rlrer to the city of Portland it shall bo a common
road for both lii.es ; and that tlllitr company
that ihall not make connection by ra irom
It cutem terminus, with the Columbia lllter at
the point of junction, snail be entitled to prut t id
v. Ith the construction ol the common r.ad, and be
entitled to the aid granted thereon, ea tuustiutlcd
and accepted) and tu receive from the other sueh
comiiiaUou tuples agi red upon tlienibclvtsj as a
ounimilon of threw competent persons, to be Ap-

pointed by the President oi the Unhid hUtes, shall
determine lo be equitable and Just, uklug lulu con
alteration any public aid In ll tuiniruthoii.

It b lurtlicr pruv.dcd In tin) bill that either com-
pany may within a apeclll'd lime looimciicu the
coniructlun of the cuiutnon rdl the city oi
Portland, mid bund itutwaid.giving the preler-enc- u

to the Northern Pat luu Raliroad v omiituy.
In short, the prop wit Ion of h'imwr Mitcncil'

bill ts that by tne redjutiiicnl proposed
tlie main line oi the uiilcru Piuiiic
railroad, flora Bbmaiclt en the Missouri
lllter, througli the city of Portland, n,

to Fugel bound. In Wahtii.tuii Jeirttury,
audalMi thu main Hue ul the Pori.aml. hut Jjtkc
and Suuth las Railroad may be constructed, and
all the demand of the country In tin lev peel
answered without the appropriation of an adol
tlonal acre of land or a uullar In money, ut (he
imu lime savin lu the United Mates, a the
friend of ttila mtoaure claim, koine J.UJO.twO or
1 (llllllinr mini.
'l here are utner Pro. Mous of il e hill of no leu

Importune limn mute jut btutctl. Ibey relate to
the time and manner oidivpoaiug ol ti e .und.

irom
Of settling upon the public li. ntli. at the tne lli..c
demand. tig tne buiuiita of raimmd truiioilali hi,
IhitUa inuuer of U u (fienle I hum ruin c J lie
charter ol the 'oUiim 1'ueiilv KAMrwd nw
tany wiugraukd beuii) loiuu-c- n n aju taiu
lliBl tlnie, at d epce.all) ll Di the ditto ol
the withdrawal ot the lamii (tola tintikcl. hkit
autouut toabuui U),in.iwi uirei, cnuitu www
tquaie mllea, or a lurKUMalc, the ai l.au
prailieally exchnhd fioiu KtKincii, und Hie
tame may benul the nfarvi or eaen M.ition
ol equal amount. It Uethluittliut hoiutfiuouiiiea
llun khuiild be made in llio inoUu ol diroeut ol
thwe lauibj.

Aa a remedy for tbo evili referred to, and j el Uid )

JuKticc to an empire ol countr in i aellie
In securing rauroa l iMiinvetloit, llio bid

provide! for thntwIiiK thu ralhoud land ut oiue
tlHjii toMrlllemeiit and prvein) tion at Wii per
acre, under Uie lawa ol the t'lnud
blttea, l he monevtto be iid Into tho Ticuui)
andlmefelea In undct apart
a a linking fund, lubeapphc-- Hilar aa uctuud)
received In payment of Interval on the cuutiUi
tlon bonds oi liiWLOinuu) omy aa Hie road thud
be couhtructed and aeccptod lu Bcctiuun, an

In the charter.
The price or liu per aero for the railroad lands

fcbelI cd to be an low a would beor piaellcablu
In the c inlruitlon ol luu road.

The even aectlona, however, by theprouiuiiaof
the bill, are to bo thruw n open to Ktiiemeui and

atUie pilceol timber acre, ami toEracmplion In quaiult e of one quarter Htetion or
one hundred and mty at rex, allowing bUeh a hae
liken home tead ol tight) seiea lo tnt leate tliem
to the extent of one quart i tittiou etuii.

proUlon la maue tga ikt the United
Btatea being held liable In an) manner lor tne
debt or iibllgatiunauf the corporation; and the
money thai may Ut recen ed iroui tlie alca ol the
rnhruadlandalaoul) tube ia(dotr lo Ihc ext i.t
of the lined value of the laud eaiucd by actuatl)
completed and accepted kectluntf load.

The power to modify or upeal la rikened to
Cwngreea.

Throwing the railroad land) open to Kttlcineul
and pre emptlon at a llxed moderate price, and
the Government reeehlua' and holdliiK the lr,i
cccda, to he paid out onl) ua the road l ail be eon
Strucled, la a decided intpruemeut upon ihu t)a
lem of withdrawing the laudk hum muiket and
cbktructlngkettleuiuulaud kalea upon lliewhi.lo
line of the piopoaed road If lor any taunt the
Work of couetriii tloti ! kU ciuled lor a lime, kin I

under tlda bill, the prucewi ol bttllemcul and tuica
on. and homektvuda and pre eiiiptnuu upon

heevenortloivrnmeul aectlona cuniluue V be
taken, addiug to the inducement to the fettle
went and aale of ihe railroad .und , lu thu. u a) an-
ticipating the cum pletlou ol thurou,tkeluleM:t
tUmenu will I niade,thereourece.ilhecunii a, y
developed, and a at way tratllo built npln ad
Taiieeof the coiutiuellc-- ufthe road.tot.te ureal
adautageof the corpoiailon aud ihe country at
at large.

the aiured application of the protOiHliof the
aUaof railroad laudauilhe pH)Uieiitol lutret,

coupled with the rapid MjtUrmeul and f

the oouutiy on thu line or the road, will
give coutidente lueapltal and apprcelatelhe bonda
of the corporation In the market.

Indl"iohliigof thelaudauoiiew reguladonx will
be required in the lJaud Department ol tue United
Btatea. Everything will proceed by the present c
tablikhed tyktem, under theext lunl u euutrul of the
OuerumenL DUpuica between kctiUrH 111 be

ol in the oruluan wa) and title lkued dlitn l
lo the beltler. Iron and coal lauda, cxtn-- aueltaa
ma) be necewary fur the coUHtrutlioii and pc ra-
tion of Ihe rad, will Ui aold under the preaeni
lawa applicable to uch a ml.

It la claimed by the friend of thU bill that
the Hi v lug of koine million ol acre

of land, thai thruugli the pmponvd
in Die com ol railroad hind In mi the

underblued aeragemleauk Wlolibu per acre.
arcllel will oe given to tnu aeuier cm in me ag-
gregate niam the whole Hue uf road ol inure tliait
IjO.uju.OuO ; and Ui tough ihervduclioii In theev en or
Uoerumeul lection Iruut liH) per acre tuflio

there would be the lurtlierangate ta
uglotheMtller claaa of fnua U),ii,uuu u ,

twn.iuo, depcudluR iikhi the number ol hume
icau uiat inigm uu care i out oi it.

The Trealdent und hi Tollcy,
Senator EdmutiJ had an Interview Ith the

rrcsldeut on Tucbday, and while other kubjetut
were dlcuacd, the action of the caucun of Kenub-

llcan Senator on Saturday and the nlJectiiiiiu
the part of cerUin Republican beuator to the
rrcbldculapullc) WM.lt la alil tie main topic of
eouvcmaiiuii. ti l rep .run mat .Mr riuiui is ac1'

tailed ihvaubbtaiuuul the pruecediuga in timiau
cua and bUirKeited thai thcio mlulil Ijb mutual eoii'
eeuiiuiiaon the null of the lreaideut und certain
Senator which would tend to bring abuul a be tier
flale or feeling.

Ihi lreldeiit I reported to hue tald that those
who dlflered Irom him on hi ,viieiai poiiiy not
oniy in iiiurij inti cimciivu n w iinout reiWHiii,
cut in Bunie eaea nr,n'l) uiinreprieiiieu it mi
fore lie uoa Inducted into othce lie hud made' up
hi mind to tr) hi boutliern policy a an expen-U- i

nt in Die liuiHt that It would rcnuli In peace and
good will, and hlb expcilatiuu had bet n ui ro lliau
realised. With retard to the apmintuunl of
lieiniMiaubi ollkte the Prcbideui U npoiie'd a
laying that he had tried that hImj u an i eriiuei l
lu thelmcrebiol peace, lie hatl piace-- u leliiii-cra- t

In hlaCabiuvlai.d tlietume uad (mutinied
Mm. lie wa katlblled. and lie IcIimcI luu
cuuntry waa aatlaikd, wild Mr Kt)'a tKlminiktta
tion of the Pokt UtlUe Department.

TbeI'riidciitMfd)iviiidtiiuud Uiat the nmbt
lerlouaobjccliuu wu tu the apo nuneiit of t I

fltzulmmunaua United Muu n.aii-ha- l tonrg it,
I lift e had been guul trouble ex

per leu ted lu the toiiectluii of ie riunuy in
UHirgla, and that komeol ihe itMoiietiflnei had
said thala iortluu of ihe aiuiy woiiitl U requiied
Uieulurco theiueuue law there. Ihe Pi muni
wo uverbu to Uhlng any rtUu ut the inn iai lor
thai purtHe At Pie aanio lnuuhe unnd m uavu
the revenue houeMI) collected. llecnu led mill
the Georgia delegation, and a tier u ii.ier. i.ai kc of
View It wnsdcteimiued lu apioii.t l til. I .Umiii
munf. ThePieniwul hnew of uooiJe tion to or
charge agaliwt him other than that hew i u iJcm

lie hod maurancei that Fltzlnun6uh wt.uld ce
thai the revenue were huneall) colleilud wiilimit
theukeof the aiuiy,aud a Ilia llipublltan prudu
j.e"bor had intimuicd that tlie army would haio to
be a ailed of. llit PrMiieut tlmughi ho wuuld ghett Democrat a chance tobcowlial he could do
without the army,

Willi retiard U Ilia aniHiliitnient of Mr. Illltlard
M MlnUier to Uracil, tlie Prebldent tald that he
detired to give the eMith a dlpiouintlc repieaema
live, lie w a natUlted wiii Mr. llilliard' ludwr.e,

mrnts. and believed that hh appointment wnitM
alkotind tnlhfl Bnnnotion of iirace. He wanted
to gtethe Suuihan evldenre that the polliyof
peare wai not only to be accepted by the Month In
name, but that they were alo to ihare In Its
benefit

Th Vm dant addotl that while Iia hAilllievePled
right to mike nominal Inn a ihe Senate had an
puuallr riMtnl H.htto reject iftem, ani iriney
rrjtttfd thenamrx hekent In to them, all he would
nave to uo wouio Deionnminaieutner.

Noiulnatlon.
The resident Bent to the Senate ycatcnlay

he follow lug nomination:
MJ. John Cnmitell. aiirgmn, (a be lieutenant

colonel purgeon t rant John . William) amktanl
Fureetm. (o be major Mirgvon; MaJ Nathaniel
Mlrliler, (XiriM of lo be Keutrnant
colonel i C4pt William J. Twining. On of Kngl- -

neerr, to ie niHior; .nannuittorin m tmnui, wuv
rnnmil iifihp t'ntiofl Riait at I nrhnrn.

Odleciors of CiiMnnn Emnaham lAwrcnec.at
cw iiriraiia, lai jonn u i noma, jr , at uaiu

nmre.Md; DinleHl K.'rt. at Onwtgo. N Y.
Naval officer Wl.llam Cockran, at It&ltlniorc,

Md
CollfCbir of Internal revenue nurt Van Horn,

Twenir eighth Pbtrlrt nf New York lUibtt F, A

Campbell. Third Dlrtrlct ff Texas. V

Indian a ffeiita Samuel J. Ely, Otoe agency,
Nebrkn: lliih I Ighlencr, Pah tea anry.

.lohn E. Pylc, Nat ajoawncy, New Mexico;

Kraiicla Mrown, Utnitllla agency, Oregon; I y I win
A, llowirn, lonca apenry, juuian

rancU II Wi at er, ftmth Utc sgency. Colorado.
Hccelteraof public mont) Jamm A Hninirvllle,

at Mi. bile. Ala.; Jarne P. Faxan.at Mttlo Rock.
Ark. 11 a rr 'not i Kelley.at Topeka, Kannasi Klgat
N.hweel.Culfax, Wfh Ter.

fteirlMcrmf the IaiuI Odlce Charles F. Flcanm,
at Mobile, Ala i Melville J. Palter, Independence,
Kb na,

PoMmflMer. Chancer I, FlUcy, ai Pt. Inu , Mo.;
J. T. K. Hntward, at Hannibal, Mo. j Joseph 11.

llrowne.at kVy Wet, Fla.; Wlllldm (1. Stewart, at
1llaliace, Fla.j Wealey C.Pnow at Palnlka, Fla ;
John IX Ikutou, at Oakland. Cal ; Dale Walla e. at
IIoopTtoHi.in. ; William (Wrlrht at MTlnghain.
III. I Janteo Nellie, at Kcndalvllle Ind ; Alexander
Rcwl, at Tuleilo, Ohio; Ilcnjamln F. IVmney, at
iiamirnn ix i.i e neney rtmcc, ni iwwpjo r. i.;
W. I. lllett. at N. Y. i John W. Dcdfonl.
atLt Creek, Pa.; Thmna P. Miller, at

Pa; U C. Lnnauell. at Fjui Mrady, Pa : R
H. naldridjrp.at M( Ktenpnii, Pa.; John - Shand,
atLykeiix, Ph.; 11 ll.MaKtll.at SMarthmore, Pa.;
U. J. l'h IIIlp- -. t eucar fJnt e, Pi. a

In Man aire t iudtcw Cnmly, Papauo agency,
Arizona; William It, Malver, Mwiuia lliebfu
sfftney, AM win it.

Naty AMlxtAiit Huetncer John A. Tobln to be
paei AMtlxtant engineer. Al the followlng-nflme-

eudet etiKltiotrs, to tc ciiglint r:
Frank II ltnllr).Mlllam Cnwlea QetiriioH. Wlllita
Wfllniin - Cuthinri. Waller F, Worthinplou, Wlb
llnm N Mtlle, TlieiMtnre V IturKdorfl Wllll-n- It.
Khi(f. Kilunrd K. Vreemait.'Ie'orire II T Itnhblit.
Frank II. Vldridge. AMrm do ltulz, William U.
Bt.tjKa, and Cliarle U. Klct kner,

Nntul Slattern.
Tlio Kavy Department I advised of the ar

rltalof the MoDOiigalieUnKilbraliar O. tuber 25.

thirl) three daya from New Yoik. Pho encoun-
tered lonclderable miiKh weather Mie would
It t thcMitli or Tlh ItiHaul for Alexandria
or IVrt llcalth nrall on Utanl l,

Tno IVwliatiii arrived at Ilampluu hoods lrurt
nleht

Ihe Tnikiiwanun ha arrlted atPnn Franilrro
All on lumtd are well, hhe encounicrnl tery Imd
Hcttlhci on htr trip fioin Pull lowm-en- tohan

Iwo.
Hit V.'x, Commander Pthlev, liaa arrived at

Port Piarn M Jiigo Maud, ai d wan about inhate
for M.iurttt la, uu the c.iiM of I.'bcrU. The health
ol - exitlitut,

'lie following luitsl urdeM hate been Iraued.
A"lMant Pa) master J ft. Stuutoit lotheCanouicus,
atNi w Orlein, Iji.

IcIiii hed John L. W'nrdcn tin re-
ported hin rilurn hume, havinUeii dcta hid from
Ine ii iiimuud or Ihu Fun pcau aiatluii on the nth
of (htolicr, and Int'latu ptueiloii wailing order.

Lhmciutut Oimmainler K. H. Kejkcr his re-
ported as relumed home, hiring been del At hed
from thu command of the Onward, booth Pacific
btailon. and hab-- plat id on waiting orders

r, J. MlU1rin has report d his re-
turn home, having been dtlachcd from the Alli
ance, r.urotennTutian,on tncrtnor ueu
IiAiUcu plated on wa t'ngordtra

Acllns Atfletant Puiitn u J. C Whitehead, from
the Kin Untw, ltrownille, Texan, and placed on
WAltlneordeikfrom the 11th luttaut.

Paxix-- Atwhtaut Payntsler William M. Prefton.
irom at rew urieaus, ana oruerett
to settle accounts.

Congresainan tt malls' Case,
Tho Houoo liaa very properly adopted a rc&o

lutton directing the It nimliue on the Judlctan to
Inquire Into And report upon the ( Ircumbuiiirea of
the arreit, tilul and detciitlou ci CougreAiiian
Pmalls, of South Carolina. The matter came up as
a question of privlltge under a resolution offered
by Mr. Towtibeud.of New York, but which was
amended b a offered h) Gen. Duller
inure ii v rei i ut t hee rcuuiktaucesortne arroi
Whether Mr. Smalls U guilty or nut guilty. It
Ihe duly ol the llnU'e to inquire lutn the tae. The
rrliuia whhh are Altiited aliit him were coin- -

niltted over four icur arj andl-m- before Mr.
Snialln became a Coiturewiiian. Huttaa arret-te-

Jiitbefure the extra teflon ofCoujireii, and there
were not i cm nnu at lie time oei iuivu t tat tne
attest was nurnetl upnrthe purpose ol keeping
h in out of lit teat at the organ Ltnl'on. Uiii he
luc ball, apptaitd at llielurol the llitUxe, was

ti rn In wltii theothtr imndKr. and relit med to
H'lith Carolina tolaud his trial. Tl.tro are thmtc
whothliik that the Irml wu pii'lunl with hide
n nt nate, mm tntiemai ieotaoiiie juxiiuitiiiou
fur IheexnrefcM-- bellefthat iheiaae wa Intend til
aaapariul thellnlhli g blow which llietkmth Indo
le rmlned to gtte to lit gr ucprev utntloti lu CoiigrcMi.
now mr me inquir) win cxieun n ior ine tJom.
m tteeouthe Ju lie ary determine, of coiireibui
they should In all fairi.t go into all the fact und
clrciimxinuteH Ihe toin.tr la entitled to Limw
whether the arrest and trial of Muall U in reality
more of a pol tit al pcre utluu than An Attempt tu
bring a guilty man injustice.

The Vacant AMourl heat In the House.
Col. Metcalfe, tho meiubcr-clcc- t from tho

Third Ulbbourl Dikirlcl, ha bad a hard lime In
getting Ida crtdeulials, through the obbtluaey and
e at loll oftbo becielaty ofbtata; but that omelal
has At last been eotaclled after defeats In All

the court, to tanje atert male upon Ihe eremp-lur-

order of Ihe bupreme Cum t of Ihe Plate, all
the Judges uniting in i rderlug the mandamua.

Col. Meu life )ebtc day received a (elearatufrom
hUAttorne, tttatfng that Mccirath, the Secretary of
wtate. made' return to the aiteruatitu wrll alleging
obedience by mailing a ccrtimato to Mr. Metcalfe
on ttatiinlay. CuuiihcI luiuicil ately demurred to
the return us evauhe and liuutlit leni, Ibetourt
unauimoiii'ly oukiaiiied the demurrer, with leave to
hie umeiided return. Meclrath tld the court that
he could make no better leiuru, when Ihe court
ordered a iicrcmptory writ to Usue, commanding
him to give a ct rtlllcate.

Mr. Meleille was advhed that a,

certificate !u due f rnt had betiiiilvtii and wu on
It ua) lore, lie will remit itiii fine, probably,
to lake hi beat hi the IIjiimj this week.

The Adjournment of Congiess.
Mr. Wood yesterday it ported liU resolution

fur Attjuuriimenton the til, but did nut ak for
Immediate action, although presned to d so by
gentlemen on btith sides ofthe House. Iherco-lutlo-

lleaoii thu table, but, is it It a question of
high privilege It can be called up at uu time. Mr.
Hciigin probably exprecd thefceulimetilof a large
bud) of ihe meinber when ho ald that no

would be given to an u ljournnieul until alter
elelliittu aetiuiiliad been taken on tho rcniiiplluii
act. Ihe member mo-- Anxious lo idjguru are
those who are within forty elvhl hour or their
in iuu . Ihu oilier nrefir ilint Ct iilto re- -
uiuin in scMiiuu. ll.u leiuar twnsloii nietuioii the
lkUu of December Milful member ut A tlihtaiiee
couiu aeniceit niei ei ii uiixxuit line uiii at ineir
home Mr Unlng Hill not rtwciiavoto on hi
b uut laiuidav. and nrobab It not until Mum
tiny, and then kuiiio time unut be given t the hen
ato for iu ciiusldertuliiii nl llio uiaiter If the uutl
reumptloiiuiaiii ti.e ll liong ciiougli to
puss to pn- - the bill the)' will bo strung ciicugh to
(jivicoi uujuuriuiieoi,

The House Dlstilet Cotnnilltee,
Tlio Huiiso District Committee liad a meet-

ing )eltrda), and reccited from llio dm milieu
appointed Ly the cuinm lice uf one hundred thu
memorial adopted b thu Utter body, netting forth
the needs of the IHlriit, the teUl'on of the

Jterumeiit Pi the tisirUtof Columbia and
legislation iiettiar) h ptii tl.o liueruai utlmiuintra
tluti ul District utluiraitpjii it stable and equitable
btii.

'the chairman of tho committee, Mr. Williams,
informed thu ileletratioii ihtu tlie eoininiiteo would
bo rt ad) uu Wtdie djy uxtto hear Mil h u

us llitMUicK'ii' '" or oihtrt of tlie
might deciru to pre en t on tho

uf Ihe iucni"r,ul.
1 Here was no oilier tranhaclcd.

Coitiinlaslouer Il4)itn'a .'Join I nail on.
A pctitiun loity Uct lu length, and nlgneil

by about two Hi HtiMud oi tho ml proiulueiit eitl- -

xeni oi thoDUiritlai-aliigtha- i a faHiiuble re(uit
IsjuiaduUpuu Die iioiuinaimil of Hull. Ihoioaall.
Bryan aUraiuIsiOMcr fur the l strict of t'nluiu- -

Ua. was piewnwd lothe benuie uiacraitvommu'
tue ) wterday.

FAUQUIKinVHITE.

VrA8imaTOSli AKJt JlAI.TlMOttE'H
VAVOMTB irATEttlMl'PLACX.

PrftI -i n.thiui.mnt of tl.l. Fa moo.-
lateBntniuer lleanrt Ileacrlptlon of the Prop-

erty uf
and Plan of Operations,

Tho Fauquier White Sulphur Springs prop
erty la fltuated about sixty miles oulhvot from
Wasniiiffinn, at an altitude of 700 feet above Ihe

The watt n of Itira inrlnn are famed Ihe 134
fviiitittw nvm tnt Itiatr niA.llflnai aurl li11iir mit.
Itiea. iieioretne war muring wnicu tne lanioua
hotel was burncdi for more than half a century the
"rauqulcr Whlle'Miad bein the favorite Mimmor ofresort for Washington and Itoltlmore famlllea of
wealth, culture, and refinement. Since Ihe war
but Hula effort haa Imiii inailti. an that llltla till.
uccefully, for the rebuilding and improving of

tne property, now, nowecr. mere is a muve
men l on iuui wnieu promiaes mat ine"C cine may
again nave wunin ivoto lour nours rme acorn
roruble. heallhful, and economical summer resort. ofcharer has been granlffl by the LtgliOaturerif ofrglt la tu a joint too A3 u pan y, with ajcapluil f
nut tec 'han IjOOW i.ur more than whose
purpose It to rebuild thi- - watering place and Im-

prove It with a sanitarium and mnnmer residences.
AMOICa TUB OUtPtlRATOEfl

are den FiUhugh Lee, M. D Curse, Uohert TIct
erly, VMIliam II. Payne. Hradley F. Johnnon, Fran
els T. Willis, Charles ManhaTl Klchaid T. Men a

rlck.Thuniai J. Pemmca. ti J. Godwin James II
Nortn, v uitoidon, A. D. PaW, H. rt.uspien.
Thomas Smith. Albert lelcher, and UeniAid P.
Grreu. Thoe gentlemen. And (hot AMoclAtcr.
with them. I.ave negitiHied the purchase of the
froperty for ir.,(XW, It bold Just before the war for

And lUrvtcnucsai Dial time Inatiflrd th
purchaner lu mh an InteftnieiiL Of this pur
rhaoe money tin ouff wu payable In CAh And f'J 000
in uiciuitiui jtir. rpiimaii, a coin
pctcut Architect And builder of Warren ton ell
mates thai the t alue of the cottage now btanding,
the ruin of the hotel, and the imnrutemeiiU ol
thesrounds And snrlinr ran allocfeiber Irfiutlllzml
so as to cover the entire 133 000 of purchase money,
mi thai the fee simple of the ground, 4J5 acres, will
be e'ear imttlt on the pun naae.

llio tulruiis of Warrruton and vicinity have
already suucrlbcdor t3(i00 to the capital stock
of the company, aian eariiet of their Intention to
carr) this project through. They have alau. through

coimiMlng ol CapL II, H. Garden and
iuukb iiiomar cmiui, eonsuuca some oi tue

lIKlllrXT MhlltcAL AUTI1UB1TIEB.
upon Die Military e fleet of thcMt waters, with a
view of eflablhhlug a permanent water cure or
Muntarlum uiwii the around of the company.
Among the latter were lira. F. (1. Thomas, UllUrd i

Purler, and (lymcr.of New York, and Ur. Weir I
Mftchel, of rhiludelihlA. Dr W. II. Prince long
Ihe avoclate rhvli Ian at LhuClirtou nriiiini N. Y.l
banttarlum, ha been ludiiied bv theeouunlwlon
lovMt Fauauler and make a larvonal Inxfieclion
of the water and the Mirrutindliign with the view
ol ihelr adaptation t the pnHHd win Urtum II s
rtirt l etc r thing that toii'd be ilcwired. Premis-
ing that hu ha been urtetl by the niemben of hi
pmfeMil'.n ai d by put cm tu establish a annltanum
In Virirlnl becau-co- f ihe great a U a nunc what)
lIieilIiiiHtcaiidacctAtblllt) luiheNurtli ami south
afTord he peak In the highot term of tho In- -

ui I'liieui ui iicKiiii n ipnni iiv uih i iiniHiv inn
purity and dr)ties of the Atmotthcie. and the
wonderful eflltaey of the waU-r- In the cure ol
chronic dlen.-e- He liaa no doubt ot thi place
attmillug targe lompan'e of Intallds from the
Nirlli lu the winter, and from iho Ninth lu the
nimnier. wh lo all from cilhci bcttluti ma Uy In
perfect eciirliy inun epidemic ickm-s- and be
made entirely com Tunable during the whole eur
round. Dr Prince has agreed to lake charge nflhe
Spring for ihe company At once, when they Are In
rcauiueM, it tne eoinwny o ucsires.

TllKMAnsiTtlim:
of tho ImprocmciiUU be Immediately made by
mo eniniiy win K'tniif iic'iHiuu iihiii euw

mav l recctud Irom the citizens of
WaliItigUiii and Italthnuro to an appeal now being
mane to inem iouLgjiue totnesuiCKOr me cum
pany. The Inducement held out lo persons of
wealth lo lake an Interest In this humanitarian
enterprise Are highly attracllt e In A oolI poliu of
view. That portion of tho land adjacent to the
spring and lawn not wanted fur hotel and sanitary
iiuriKmea win oe lain on in uuimiug iota varyins
In mm from of an at re lo five acres, and
an aseM.'d nr appralaed aluc placel upon thetn,
after which the choice wlU be ottered to the hlghel
bidder among the Hock holder, like the pews In a
church. Tho stock of the company will be

In payment for these lots, which will be
coin eyed In And will a fiord Hie rpact
fur a cheap and beautiful permanent summer fam-
ily residence In a healthy locality, surrounded by
the bobtkot icty and the rctliilngin fluency of a high
SLulfiuf rltlllzatlon Uheu llm rifim tit thn nrn.
jectors fully developed and executed.

THE EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES
Incident to the ofnuch an t.ubluhment,
in conjiinitlon with a good library of select -

will ho added
Ihe location of these health giving Springs,

among the foothill of the Blue P.ldge afford
some of the must superb mencry And delightful
views In the fstnle of Virulnia. The dtoiiikU
around the PdiIuk lako thu form of a sort of
ukbhi, cue niriiiK ociiik ioeaien in me cemrc, at tne
lowest isihit of deprcralon, And the rim or top

a ridge width entirely surround
thesprlnii, excei tin one direction, where a small
run Kadi to ine Rappahannock where It de-
bouches only a few rods dlitauL From the moat
elevated points may bo seen Cedar Mountain,
where Hanks and Ftouewall Jackwin fought In
Iwtf and lu the distance. Across the Itapidan, Is
Ciurk a Mountain, from which Iac' slrnal oflhera
Mere wont to wattli tie movements of Meade's
foicealntho fall and winter ol lftCS. The whole
surrounding region i redolent of classic memo
ries.

THK FAMILY OOTTAaR AITM
will be laid off Ht the most tomplcuoua imtnta on
the rldee aflrr tin hotel and aatiftarlnni huva bn
located, and there will be none that will lie deemed
ineuKtuic a rtpuiaute ana restains-rji- nrm in
iniseiiy iibi aireaoy inaoetne nana'ome oner to
Iho conimlMiotier to lake an citable lot fur bind
iieaaimrtMiHts at It aDDraiwd value, and lu ftddl
tlon b guarantee to coiiFtruct a building upon ll.
ui eort iioi lem tiian siutKio; nmie ur. rrinte naa
annlicnllons from nat'tnis. whonumerous are anx. .. . . -- ., .
i'iia in oeiuny rooiiia in tne raunmcr

the coinlinr winter. It la to be reirrrttel
that then) intallds tauiiot be aecommodAtid at
once, but the neeeMary buildings and conveniences
ior biieeurriui faiuianurn cannot oe jiroviucci in
time for octujiailuu this winter. Hut Ills Hie ex
pittatli n of the com minion era that ihey will be
able lo begin the operation of reconstruction 1m
medlateh the spring iqciis, so as lo bo able to re-
ceive vibltura and atlentaby ihe 1st of July,

WHAT WILL WABttlNUTON DOT
The Imixirtnnt now are what will men

and women In Washington And llaltlmoro do In
U matter T There are two or three things to be
viewed In considering thU point: Firxt, will the

pay a mi Investment T Second, will lu near
pnixlmltv to Washington uruvoof An advantage to

here T Ana third, will It be an object toKroperty
A healthy comeulentresorlforlhebcnc-rlio- f

fumllle And children And fur our own relax-
ation in the heat of Miinmerf The shares are
I laced at the luw pur rate of M), to that they msybo
within the means of Oovernmcnt emplottw. Any
one t an take otio or more share by calling Into
tho bauklngoffiie ofl(. D. Cooke. Jr. idi., and
puyiitmup in mummy insiuiiiicuts uu nrm,
who act as ttashliignm agent lor receitlng sub-
scriptions lo Ihe btcnk, will a1o furnish any

on tho bubjeel desired. The following estl
mates ihuw what the commtulonersdeem a mod-
erate

CALCULATIOV OF PROSPBXTIVK EARNINGS:
Iliuuuhr h t: bufahur $trrin Statement ttf IhptUl

Imeotett an4 liitmuU nf ami i'lvJUs,
CAPITAL,

8AyimotolMOshareastoekatf'OirsOOOOtorV
000, representing 4.U acres of laud and tho Im-
provements, with accommoda lions for SM to 4o0
perbou. twoanda half hours fioni W'Ahliiglon;
round trip ticket ti.M to S3; season ticket lower.

INCOME.
A a summer resort. Jm rsons for threo

months, (July, August and Be plumber,) at
SHIperinuiitli J36.00O

Lhery, billiards, bar And other privileges
m.tle- - thsn 3 000

dross proceed of iarin 2,UUt)

Aa a sanitarium, at the low AVcragoof c

luvul ds ior twelve lnoulii, At V71,
(lovter ateraea than anv other In tlio
couutry) 22W0

Total ffljaml
Atni pniecetis sh esoi nny iois iaiu on ior

CUUHlfCS. UISI lOIMB Ilia PHIIM HUT IIVU

jear,ba) leuloueaeh ycaratfJOO 2 000

Total income .VA300
XXPKV8K8.

Physician, who Is intiimger, say 12,000
UiSiJsK) t2JM

Cuteier. Including iaiitrd sa) l,kH)
tiievtaid. Including board, lay &

Clerk, liieludiiigujard suy 1,1X)
Ketetii) five Knunu, three months,

nit m mig nuuru say o,oj
Twtnt) ihe sen aula, niuoiiiuiit.is. In- -

tlmiiiirf Unml,Hy 337
Table, Joit rsoiin, three muulli IHinM)

table. Jjiiooii. twelve month C.0OJ
Iiivuiaiicc, oiifoOOuo.nototer twoicr

cent l.ono
Conduct ol farm ln
Kepidn. bi turnpike l"il(eitirati properly "U

Coiitiujciit expeiues, say ifiW

Net Income 9Jtiouo
which Is about twenty six per centum uu J75,otJO,

the capital lute!1'

LOUT AND 8T0i.KX

The Annual Iteport of tlie Folic Property
CIrrh The Myalery of the Rare Itohliery In
III Officft-- lt ltetomineuda that the De-

tective Cora be Abolished.
Tlie annual report of Mr, George It. ITcrrlck.

property rleik, recently submitted bi the Board
Police, show Ing ihe operations of his omce dur-

ing the twelve months end Ing September in ultimo,
states the estimated alue of 130 4079 hare been
received. Of this lum & T"W28 waa returned from

tetcral precinct and sanitary office and
671.31 from the office of the detective

corns durlns the nal rear. DnrlnsMhc same re- -

rlol there wa delivered to claimant, pursuant tn the
the Action and order of court. And otlu r evidences

ownership property valued At t.'S 878.70 ; of ill

which 14 r.U 81 wa returned from the precinct the
and sanitary office And 924 211 M from Ihnl of the
detective corps. The sale of the rcfure. Abandoned
and unclaimed property held more than six
months netted the sum or 1110.71 which, with the
further mm of 117 '23, net proceedi of the aaleaof
perishable properly and animals, made a total sum

1127 01 turned over to the Treasurer of the board
ihe "policeman's fund."

THK PROPPRTY BAFX BOBBER Y.
Tha renort sava; TW mv snelal rraort datad the

Hth day of March lart, the Board of Polliowns
ofllclally advised that the lock of the Iron rafe pro-
vided for the tie of this office by a former board,
had been picket and unlocked, and that sums

mount! iijr to 184, belonging to different niTetc- -,
(which sums were the trlsl of accused
nrrsons iiMtte cnmniAi curi, hAd been at some
lime previously abitractcd from uld safe. Ilia to
not a little MuguUr that this robbery wa so adroit-
ly performed within the building occupied as police
headquarters under Ruardianahlpof detective lu
charge, as that, lu the six months that have elnnocd
since It occurred, they. Into whose hands on
tho caw wu given lor Investigation, hate
as yet failed to find Any tangible clue
to ft. Under the direction of the board
dated April 10, 1 .nade good to the parties Interest-
ed the several sum which made up the said S2M so
AbftrAc led. W Idle obeying this order. In the Inter
et nf the Dcrtons to whom the moncv bet Mired as
well as Ihe repute of this office and the Board of
iiiuce. i am cunsciou or iiAving Also paid tne sum
for the use of felon, without personal benefit and J.
with great discomfort and pecuniary damage to
myself Having always been careful lhal the keys
beioiiclua' lo Itils safe were so nrot eUst ilialltier
could not be obtained for ue without t lotence, and
kn iwlinr as 1 have before stoutly btateil, lhat n
leaving the office on the 10th of Man h lat the safe
was locked and tried, to see if It wa locked I know
ll mint have been opened by means ot picks, skele-
tons, or other keys than those belonging to it; be
aue II wo found mil n ked on Monday, March J

therefore consider It a pern I'm hArdhip to
le oblltrcd la pay a Mini nf money of
which the safe wa robbed thrnunh no
torn el v able fail l of mine during my alsene,aiid
w hlte und-e- the special guardianship provided by
the board, notwithstanding there may be no pres-
ent

fl
api nnrlate fund out of which to reimburse

the same.
THE LAW AND RULES EVADED.

Further on the report states As growing out
ofthe manner In whb h the law and rule have

observed bv the delet live branch of the po--
iie'Dcrite, i fiioinit nrrewnn n tauiiiar suite
incut, marked CL comnllwl fhim the lust tnelta
annual reports nf your predctcMnr, which fully
exhibit iu operations and manairemeiit for that

H.rio.l it will i i boerel rrom the stattatlca
In Mild statement that during tne twelvi

van ueiuocr i, inaii.aiicii noii'Rrcp-ti-
tier an. 1R7II. the amount of Iosmts bv ruhberv

and otherwise within the IHstidt wa reported at
Sl.OMl&llO. It also apiiar that within the came
nine ii wiis ciaimcn tne ieio imc uorps recoeereit
Ihertxifthe amount tifltW la) W. Of this recovered
sum U h further reported thai only Sill OTiioi wa
lurneu over ii tne cterx.ii) do "paructi
larly reglMered" and dhpokcd of a provided by
law; bit that .W!) 4VI 77 of the same equally re-

quired to l mi returned fur thcramo purpose, was
reported ' turned ot er to owners." on it appears
that not one fourth part of the alue of proicrty
rccorered and withheld from prisoners or other
from whom taken was returned to bo 'particularly
res Istcred bv said rminertv clei k." nursuant to thu
statutes. Ho never saw or had returned to hi of-
fice any portion of this J.W0158 77. and therefore
could have no registry thereof nor eldencea that
the same, or any pomorrnnvnaq ixen actually
turned o er to the proper, true owner. From this
expose It will also 1k seen his leititlmate labors
were materia) It lessened, and aflord-- i a ten tan
gible cause wny It was possible for the recent
president of Ihe board to suppose the duties ofthe
property clerk were exceedingly UghL As the rc--

of the office fl well a It Incumbent are thu
amaged and affected by reason of this non-

return nf property. In contravention of tho rules
and reiterated orders of boards of police to

a compliance with tho laws, and tho
detective brant Ii of the police force, ai now organ.
Ized. hate so ncrslstentlvdeMed both rule and law.
1 regard It a duty to respectfully suggest that the
board submit to Congress the propriety ol abolish-Ins- :

the dlllnctlvetenureof that office. To abolish
the special recompense now provided bylaw for
specific deiectlre service, which. In All post prac
tice, nas nact tne enect to isolate me corps into

AH INDFPrNDE4T, COMPACT CLAN,
and also emboldened It member to claim And get
th entire patrol police force made tributary tolls
pergonal otterallona .would doubtleaa at old Iho
tendency oi which advantage la laken to build up a
false standard of self assumed uierlor pritllt'LTS
in Lueieu mi sertice. piareu upon un equal
fiHitlngwith and made a part of the regular general
polite forte and on a common piano with it, tan
ie a well if not better performed oyuciattsni
the more expcit fn m Iho whole polite force
Such. I am Infonned.ls the Parisian arsttm. and
has Ihecflcctto Inspire excellence and Integrity
In all mcmlitisof Ihe forte who aplrob success
and promotion Bi the latter system the Board of
Police would be at liberty to detail the best suited
person from the w hole police force for secret And
deltctltc duties, and In failure ti aatUfy tlie
demands In sucheapailty they could be remanded
to tatrulor other duty without affecting rights of
com: cnbittlon or credit a olncera In other bpheres,
I hae the authority of thu Isle Uen James W,
N) e, w ho, 1 iH'lleve, was tho first superintendent of
the metropolitan police sjttcm when Adopted in
new iurK iwiiy.anu wno visuea fans to iniurm
himself regarding the most perfect polite S)btrro
known lothe civilized world, that lie found the

ollce Authorities there made the strictest personal
ntenrllvof candidate's the first reotiislte nrelliu- -

iimry to appointment Ihi wa lu direct Antag
on lem with the luu lying maxim of "setting a
thief to catch a thief" fur oh the latter system of
duplicating the criminal clashes the guards must
be, at hut quadrupled to protect alike the com-
munity and it officers. Integrity the base and
bottom round of the ladder of houoiable fame.
Ho, Also. It the main pillar of justice In a
good police system. After considering recent
phase of human nature In connection with tho
corrupted morals of the age, 1 haro come to tlio
ooliiiou that tlie nrevalltmr set ret serviie and de
teetlve system of theUovertimeul and couutry at
lame are bv no means the beL

In conclusion, the report urgea the propriety of
legislation loiirovnie lur too iegai uisponaiui mat
property, waif, and recommend the establish men t
of a depot where all losers could gu for Information.

Trotting t llrlclitwood Tolay.
This afternoon the last races of tho fall

trotting meeting at Brightwood take place, and
will doubtless prove Interesting, a some well
known horse are entered, And as the purses of
fered Are ery liberal, each oh ner will do his let el
bet to put Wet the cash. The tint e ent on the caret
is the 2.M race, mile heats, best tnrco in nve, ror a
purso of J ISO, for which the following (rotters are
entered; 8. II. Snapp's Cuhee; J. W. BraiUhaw's
Tempcal; J. E. Motes' Little Dlckj 0. II. lets' No
Name und J. Ugulcston'slrump. 1 he second race
I thu 2JD class, mile heats, best three In fltu. fr
fiou and the following gMd'uus will start: A T
Whiting's Ntd Buckley tllarry Mlddlcton's Jercy
Boy; J W, Bradshaw a General 1ite; J. F, Taylor a
Tornado; J ll.tiuapp's MimIoc, and C. H. Allen
Altamout. The hornet will be called at 2.to o'clock,
and the rate will come off ut 3 o'clock bharp.
Coaches will leave the Hotel At 1 o'clock
for the rates.

Continuation.
Tlio Senate, In executive session yes

tcrday, confirmed the following nomination :

Tipton Llnd'ey lo be rtcelier of public roonej at
Vlsalla.Cut; Jame II Etatistobe nglstcr of the

AtliiLcvicw, Ore; Roswell II. 3faon to
be surC) or general of the United Ktate for thu
Termor) of Montana lubep.stmnster nam If.

Ore), nt Mtllirtoti, N Y ; Nuah P Clark, at Auburn,
N. V: Abnim Van Tine atMatieuwan, N Y ; Fran
CI i muni) ac i iiiiTinii inn , ininiuinivi'iiii"-- ,

atBedlord, Iowa, Alexander hinlth, at l.t Baton
Houge. Iji; AUrt Parker, at beslaiia. Mo. Also
all the arnw promotion and appointments lhat
WCTO sent lo tnu Pcuair mi miu .uiii uii,riit- ling
llieupjMjinliiunioi Auiim puaer to po second licit
tenant, which hosnut)cl been reported from tho
commiiiee.

The HtntUtlcul Iturertu Iutetliriitl3n,
The Chief of the Bureiilof tj,ali(,tieM auto. In

reference to Ihe report of the committee appointed
t examine Ihe working of llm H ireau thatut
hastniie of Iho conclusions Is untrue, And thai
others, owing to the mode of presentation, tend lo
coiney cironcniia imreMun

New ISrilioiml IMuk,
Tho Coinptmllcr of tho Currency

authorized the Pacillti National lUuk of BoaUni,
with a capital of aijuarler of mlliltu dollars, to
commence business

CHICAGO'S ENEMY.

ANOTIIElt sr.UlOVS COXFLAO RATION
LAST NiaitT,

Two Men Killed Others Missing fieveral
Serlonslr Injured Klcht Hundred ami
Finr Person Tlirown Out of Kmployinent.

m. pP. iTChicaoo, Nov, 14. A firo broke out In tho y,
upper storyof Field fc Ilters extensive retail 177
ctAbl shment, comer or Male and Washington III),
streets.

fire
control

(lit IIV
building and entire stock would bo lost.

LATRR.
CntcAno. Knv. 14 Tho fire la under rnntrol. The

bull ling, except tho two lower stories. Is com
plcUly RTutletl and the stock of dry good

An accident happened to the llrcmcn by
wnicnonowas auieu outrignt inn tour otorm
were taken from the ruins so badly hurt that they
will probably die.

The building wa owned by the Ringer Manu-
facturing Company, and cost, w hen built, some five

car Ago, 17'iOtsio, and la worth now At least
vmiKio The walls, which were Impaired by ah

earlier tire, have never been aa strum " . y
i -- ". "ow w ah1! (ml they win

doubtless como down. TTle building: may there-fu'-

be considered very nearly a total lohs. Ihe
stock la variously estimated At from f?uu

flnil wo. Mr. Field himself estimate At About
11,000 ao on stock. The manager of the retail de-
partment

uf
SAya there was A retail stock In store of

1'rt) Out) and from uuo to loOO.ftJO of ihe w

slock stored iu the basement. '1 he Insurance
the building la not known, And Is staled ti be

over f.'OO.OtX), And Is placed by a New York a gene v.
The stock Is believed to be Insured for as
at least s It value. Accidents lo
were numerous, And scarcely on j of the fireaieu
escaped without bruises. Following are the known
casualties: Charles A. Dudley, of Wan Francbco
Bay, formerly a member of Chicago tire company,
which he wa oaslstlns killed i a watch Die
man In building name unknown, killed; Lieut,

II. Thou rn berg, fireman. Injured dangerously
Internally; Francis FlAnlgan, Internally hurt, dan-
gerously; R.C, Payne, colored fireman, head and ofmourn, severely j jeroine XMtriciy, pipemaii, oauiy
About face and hands.

Tnefo owlii2 are rasKlnf: John ORourkoand
EiiKcne Sweeney, nipemen. supposed to be In the
ruins. Pat Smith, an employee, was hurt badly by
falling timber, which struck hint on the head. All
tlie Injured Are more or less burned. Tlie Injuries,
however, resulted laruelv from the Tallinn uf the
stairs and the cletalor, which fell on account of
ine orcaiciugoi tne rue uiree men were unoer
It, and two were probably killed. Light hundred
and fllty perona are thrown out of employment by nr
thlsdlna-tcr- . Of this number one huiidrcl and

fty are women, employed as dress makers, titters,
xc.

TheVunderbllt Will Case.
Bv Associated lTess.1

New York, Nov. 14. The Vandcrbilt will
case matter w a resumed In the burrogate's Court.
Dr. Lindsay, the Commodores ph)lclan, wa re
called fur furthcrexamiuatlon. IK said he selected
all other medical attendant, subject lothe Coin 1

modoro'a approval. William II. Vandcrbilt did
nol Interfere, Ills testimony was chiefly In rela-

tion to the Commodore's physical condition. The
Commodore told Mrs, Lebau (contestant) that he
he had dono the hcM he could hi til- will, and
in speaking or the win or iti, ne stale i ihai
he gate the bjlkof his property to William II and
lo George. The latter died eleven years ago. 1IU
mind wo clearer, and he had more fortitude than
most men. Ill mind was entire v sound. Within
two niuiilhs of his death he told .Mrs lebau In the

of witness that ua had made the bct wiltfirctence and witness thought lhal ll wa In her
presence he said If ho made hi will a hundred
time he would nut make it different. Witness did
not recollect w no eloe w a present,

American ltlule Union.
By Associated Press. J

New York, Nov. 14, The twcnty-etRht- h

Anniversary of the American Bible Union was held
In the 'Central Baptht Church, Her, Dr.

Armltugo presldlug. Reports for the year showed
that great work had been accomplished, with Inter-
esting and encouraging results : 31, WW Bible were
distributed over the world; the receipts fur thu
year were 316 299 trl, and the dlitrlbiilluns were f10

13 M lheperiuauentdebl of tho union wa re-
duced HfinO during tho year Among tho vice

residents elected were Iter. T. (. Hpurgeon, ofEoudun; Dr. Dodge.of Madison Unhcrsliy; Dr.
Anderson, of Rochester University: Ir Pendleton
of Bethany College and Dr, Loom!, of I.ewlburg
Unlversit). Kov. W, N. Evans, of Chlcogo. and
Rev. D C. Hughes, of Brooklyn, were elected
secretaries, and luaao T, Smith, or New York, trca-j-

urer.

Tlie Texas Horde r Trouble.
By ASioclatcd Press

Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 14. Qen. Es- -

cobedo, having been Indicted In the UnhcdBtaus
court for violation of the neutrality laws In organ-

izing a military expedition In Texas to Invade
Mexico In the Interest of Lerdo, hi
trial has been set for to day.

A rumor nrevail hem that Col VIllAlical crossed
the llio Urande to day, about mile above thl
place. Into Mexico, with 100 men, to opinio thu 1 az
KO.enimcnu Unusual actitlty pretalu Agaliui
ino aar.ercuts oi icrai on una uoruer.

Peaceable Iudluna In bearrh of Food.
U Auoclaied Press,

Kamlins, Wy., Nov. H. Douglass and
soine4u0of his band of Utes haelell their agency
on tho White Hlter, and como to that place In
each of food, w huh for some reason they thought

supplied by the Government And remains In tlie
warehouea Al ilAwlln. They Allege that they are
forced to this measure, as game seared and their
leopleuflering for waulof food. As )etlliuyare
neacafullv endeavoring to have tholr srrlevanee
adjusleil, and havo telegraphed to WostilngUiu to
ascertain It thulr flour may not be drawn at Haw
Bus.

Vessel Lot In He pt ember,
IBy Associated Press.)

New York, Nov. 13. The Directora of the
Bureau of Vessels has Just published the following
statistics of maritime dltattcr reported during
tho mouth of September, 1K77, under all flag;
Hailing teasel reported lost JJ English; 17

French ; 11 German ; 8 American ; 6 Italian ; 5 Nor
wt gian ; 3 Dutch ; Austriau , 1 Dan! h , I hpanUh ;

1 Portugese; 3 of which the nationality It unknown ;
total, Uu lu tho number are included ten vessels
reported mladug. bteamcr reported lost 2 Kn
glisli; 1 German; 1 American; 1 banUh; total, 6.

Itepnlrlns thu IHrett Cable.
By Associated Fms

roBTSUocTU, N. II , Nov. 11. The Bteamcr
Mlnta, which succeeded lot night In picking up
the eastern or Torbay end or the direct table, after
splicing In about one mllo and a half of new cable,
ran out to tho western anchorage, buo)iug the
same. Lcr thing is now ready lor the final
splice, which w in be made as rood a tne w earner
Is calm enough to allow tliH operation.

llaltlmore and Ohio llullroud.
By Associated Presa.1

Baltimore, Nov. 14. The last monthly
meeting of the board of d'rector of the Baltimore
and Ohio Hal! road Company rot the fiscal )ear was
held At CAmtlcu stai'ou. Mr Garrett, preb-
ldent of the roud, read his Annual reixirl. to be pre
sented lo the slot k holder At their annual meeting
next Tucada) Ihe rc'HirtwIll nt t Ihi ghen tor
publication until ll U read at the stockholder'
laeellug.

An -l uther Arrested.
A Uwycr named J. I). Itmdtcy was arrested

And locked up In the Filth Precinct Station, lout
aiming, on a charge of amault and battery pre
lei red against him by Ftnma Davldon. The com
plainaul inaioung lad) of attraethc appcarauie
Bradley whs tier but Inn Idr been di
uriexl Irom her moiucr, hasboeii relieved of

rrKtiiNlbllitkie Miu Davidson chum
tlntt hechuked her, and exhlbiu marks ol violence.

Hood TeuipUr.
At tlio regulur meeting of Cleinenta Lodge,

No .1,1 O (I T, held jtnteidii), the following per-

son were dieted a represcu tnt Ives to the (fraud
Ijndgo.whfehinceUon Wednela evening next. 1

lUum's turner of last Capitol And Fourth
street. J. H Mahouc),J F Man pin, H k Clark,
Alteruntes, Mr Clements, Mrs. Mahoncy.aud Mhi
V. M hvau.

Paris, Nov II. Oeueral Ciraut will Islt tho
Chamber of Deputies and iho Benato 10 morrow

Peim Not 11 The rumor ol an Intended rl
lug lu the north of fcpafn are contradlued,

PthJS, Not, 14 Martinis de Mn reditu (Ugltl-mit- )

able heiiAtoroi rraiice'. Isdead
Ait.rsrA Mt.Nov 11 oeuator lllaluo U rapidly

rvcoteiln;.

ntSTntCTAFVAtllH.

Iteport of the Hoard of Ileallfi,
The liouM of Health have trAnsmltled their

AinniA trpittt'i He Commissioners, from wh'ch
the following s) nopsU Is ma te :

THECMRRAflK sritVICE.
Tlie mntratt with Messrs Turner A Co. for the

performance of this fervhe expired March 11,

l77i ""'1 'y Irliie of AttthoMiy fnm the Iil
I'hl finiml-one- tiuilrait was made with

nratr f. r one tar inmmeiirii a April I

f rtheMimif fll 7WI. lelnr1vi i- ,- than of
'"""'""' I""" "- -

Ihfl hhu fiH haliil
tient

nnrt en
in- - inun ut hi mi a nc'iini ui'iii iwn iuiti i.

Ua. tt Nuvemhcr 1. 1M7 wa 11,74 an atersBeof
MViVs tons tier monih. or 2 171 ions nr d ex
inne of the servli e. tltWI. or II iw tin, AH ol
this material has been iraiiatmitpd bv rail and
water to tNilnta many mile betond the Dlrtrlct the
umiu. "A

BURIAL OF PAUPFRS.
Frnm Koeember I IKTtl. to Kotimber 1.177 the of

remain nf 319 paupers were Interred hi f'.ra wu
Field," 141 were, interred In other""" '', tion.
rh...ir.'..; u r- -r' r, vn 41 iea tnan tat jesr;..ner, r, niiisftiniMiedwas4C0-- i3
litll j ear ; IMall'l born Infants weru burled at the
Cubllo of the total uum

uth burals.
In this connection It Is nrnner to state that ihls

servlte, imposed un n thel"rd by your order, has
been con lucted without prejudice, being a bram h

lite taul ary serriic, and al the Mine time Ills
bellied thai the public Interest have been thereby
largelycuniened.

NUHANCF., that
Durlns ihe pn.t year 741 nuisance were reported
exhllns tiain Ihe nubile hlghwats and refeired
you with requol for Abatement It I not known

what uutiiberofsuch nuiances were abated a the
board ha not been advise-- of Ihe action taken, ex-
cept In a very few of the more flagrant cases.

ine receipts ami cxpeiMinuresoi tno ooant inr
llseul eear einlhur Jono 1H77. from thu funds

oftho District appropriated bv act of Consress of ter.mijr oi, ion, tint oeeii imciio
EHTIMATR OF EXPP.VARfl

conducting the sanitary service of the District
ior ine rseai tear ending june Ji.ias; ror Ken
eral sanllarvlnsoectlon : to nrcvent the salt of un
wholesome food . to prevent domestic animals from
running at lance; to sreure a inn ana correct rec-
ord of vital statistics ; ftir the trauspirtatlon of of
falsi to prevent the Introduction and spread of in
fcctlou and eontairlous diseases, and for inUcel
laneousand eonllmreut expenses, Hi.Oo.'i, one half
oi wnien sum, 911041, is rcqu.icti irom tne
loiiua in me ui ineu

In Aldltlon to this a further enin of llSmn. more of
will be required for Ihe garbage sett Ice, and

ii.ws) ior nuriaioi pauper.
AMENDIKQ THE DUILDINO RROULATIONS. the
The Commissioners hate passed the fullowlue

ordir:
That so much of toctloii la of the building regit

tat Ions, made January 1, 1977, relate to sheds
hereby temporarily upended and that until such
suspensions shall hai e lceu recorded, the following
rule revulatlnc shed shall be In fun e Shed for
rueior wauriiosets ami ror no tuner purie, not

exceed eleven lect In Indent At the hluhest nolo!
thereof, twenty feet In width And twelte feet
depth, may bn created on the rear uf tuts "

bo
The Iteport ofthe Collector,

Accomrmnvinz tho Collector's rcnort In a c

staicmeiit of the tax lery for the ) t ar ending June
no, low ior real oune, in which tne euecior
that about 7A ner ennlnnt has been rerelve wli
oouildcrlng the monrUrv condition afftt ting all
cninmoditlts, especially Ihe and

one, is n very iair amount,
THE LEVY 0 PERAOVAL PROPERTY,

while srallfvlnz as to amount collected, has been
attended with embarrassment, and by reason of If
tho mode (of distraint) prescribed fr Iho col-
let tlon ofthe balance, promise much greater. A

lance share 7 per centum) of tho uuiollected
hulaneo lsdulrom the wholebale merchants and
Iwukvrs rt al .many nf whomhtttepald a llicuse
tax on me same capital invested unn to riicm
ber l.lBifl, vet by the levy for the )car cnmiucnc-tut-

Julv 1. lHTfl. are airalu taxed for four iinmihaoii
tlio same capital. Proprietors of IU cry staules are
also a porthm of the ilasa of debtors iu arrear
this tax pajlnga license tax of two dollars per
stall for each stall In the liable; for each hackney
carriage or other w hide sent to the public stand
an a'tnual taxoftMO dollars: then the persons
tax levy on the same hackney carriage and tchl
clea and all other ueeevary equlpmctils msking.
wiin tne sniiuai tax un tne rrai esiaie occupied, a
quadruplicate tax on the capital lntosted by said
husliinMi men of our cummunltv. and so on. mlirht
be enumerated this two and three fold tax which
we are called on to enforce by distraint. If the
said tax lo lc maintained some legislation equttl- -

xing or adjusting we bamesnuina oe asxe i, ai it
d ies not bear lu equal proportion ou biulneu,
which ll greatly oppresses.

A numerically arranged
BOOK OP ARREARS

of all kinds of tax suggested, showing In regular
numerical order each lot or pari of lot in entti
Miuare on which any defitnpicnt tax may exlt.
a I), showing what tax sales may hate been made
if such property, redemption, JLc The tem of

paying taxes ha arranged Itself In this mmimr
CoUfcrcM having made the levy. It also con llllmis
tho payment, and If not paid befure glctt iK'iiols,
penal tie ami iithtr expenses Attach; the result
Dial a lurire niiiulerol tax raters put off till t'ie
expiration moment occurs, ilien crowil thu o'liie
m pay the current ear a lax and when later Ihelr
hi tuition is t a' led to Any Arrears of ux that may
xlt, they aredlsKcd lo blame the fUte for what

under the arrangement nf Turn slung the tax
Uioks from ) car to tear, the omcu Is uiuhV to
retnedv. Ihu nlan for a numerleiillv arramreddi
utfht of arrear will obviate this, ll will lequiro
tfimeoneskllle I and adept b prepare It astt should
dc, tne present lone oi ine omeo win ii"i hhow
Iho dela'l tu lie made from it, unless, iu addition lo
what dally cornea to each, tlie work la Imposed tu
a nlht service.

Minor District Nita.
Drawbacks have been aked fur In lots 12 and

11 square 731; lot fl, square 784, and lot 7, tquare
Ml.

il. n PornUh desires permission to use certain
curb and guttering iu rulsitig hbi area walls at J7
and rj D street soullieast.

The Inspector of Ihilldlntrs ha leaned llio fob
w'ikf iHrmlLs for rciiairn: Iclchard Nedc. dcemr

cellar, J.3; II Cramer, shol.lJO.
Robert II Kmtth, of Philadelphia, request in

formation as to the cleaning nf the street and de-
sire to exhibit hi sweeping machine tu this clt)

The Market Company request tho CnmiuMoii
ertUiAosfgu the curb on Ihe south stdeot It street,
oppislte tne market, a A lftcu w here dealer ma)
pruperl) work.

District Attorney Kiddle has prepared two bill
forCiinifre-- s one authorising the Commissioner
to use a seal, and Hie other aiilhurlzh g them to
in uaecute cose, take appeals, ao , without gUliifj
mild.

The Washington Ilulldlng; As
sotlutliiii.

The tenth and last annual meeting of t'10
Washington rath u Huliding and Desit
Association wtu held last night lu ImU Hall
Seventh street. The final annual report was sub
milled, which show the llnanclal cuud.tlou of the
AAsociatiou to bo as follows:

The total re. clpts, il'J i'A 41, total asscta.tlQ K37 04;

ton liabilities, S3(H 7,uet u.Hti,5lu,K n;tock
orijlnsl number olshaics, 20on, total number of
slums now on the roll 20U); iioluu of one share,
i.i'i'iil mini tier t f share notadtautvl on IH'i
After the itbove rejiurt had liccu aubiaiileil, clht
and shares were redeemed

Thu lolluwlng iltlctr eru elctcd: Itotxrt
William II. Goals

l P LAilnii trtrtsurcr: J dm h Tli,iuiis u
scireUiry and Ge rgu husnti, Thoimt M,
Iteeil.C W, Kchell, W V.. Morau, V Mtu- - H. J
Macnrty, A U W-e- Jame Hooch, und J.D.I-tee- ,

board of dlrccltirs

Knights or I'jtl.Ua
Qe rm an in, Ht, Vernon, and Culcutta Iidgea,

K of P., united in a Iriendl) visitation to Liberty
Ujdge,AlMtCuu.c)'Hiill, C'tpiu.l UIII, lust uen -

tug ineevcm tns verj pioiuaut ana ncnrtii)
tnjojed by the many pro-e- t H'CttlK1 were
made by Hraud t It tiicvllor NiUw, al elniud
Chancelluni ltathb tic Cub Hull, and tJutnilnj
and songs wero sung bt Mo r. Kil,
Mlu hell, Miooks tucker, and uii.u. 'Dur
ng Iho even n j tho dciin of lmn I

Iteprtbenlalie,S. Mill, sin rill of Baltimore, w a

aiinoliined It liXHilel Ihstu lurgcdd
01 Kutg. is irom thi t ity wlh hiiui the luue ion
Frida). Ihobo whoeo will nu el at Ununl lAidge
Hall.

An Addition lo lhuonrtl Poilrttlt Oallery
On TucI iv Hl'UTii'oii llm l'ouca Indians

jihIicii llnuh'i great N. ilonal loiiralt lery.
Ihey werusluMii the pltiuieaol many of lliut,reat
mvii of iho pa-- l. aiidaurpri ed nil prcscul b) their
remark which shotted a knowledguou their purt
ofcousldtrableioiiiiectidttlth Iho imhlUi or pri- -

vale hlMor) uf many of Ihu men. Tho chid sal
for H'te nil i. roup pit tuns but sinlitjuiul) declined
to sit for iu.iltldniil pictures. It U unnecessary to
tu thui tlie i dun lakon weie veod. whun it I

kuwttiithatBradv was the arlUL

AFFAIRS U EUROPE.

nosTtr.t: AirtTWE or political
VAIITIKH SX FNAXCE

E vehement In the Cfiamber nf Depalles
Feellorr nf Apprehnslon In Oerinany Pro
gress of Ihe War,

fllv Assoctsied Press.)
Taris, Nov. 14. The session of tlieCliamlM-- r

Deputies was a scene of almost continued littr
partlMii debate and peisonal altercation,

glrerl-et- appirhensions for iht perma
y or a iCAreriil nrd'T of lhlo- - Member, wsre

luterruptcfl and applau led ace irding to the differ
I faetloni to whh h lliev Ulnniel.

The IVellno; In f'ermany,
(By vialeil Press

Losdov, Nov, IV The Mly .Ycics qnoteg
following from the Berlin SitUmnl 7sVittt$i

breach of the constitution In Kratiot weuld
transfer all the power from the peaceful elements

the isibutatlou to the arm v. In which event the
txaueritCT lo Europeau ococa nd p

lha Datlu .V.im' eorreDOiidnt hollevra thi
above represent the feeling ef both the German
jicopie ana goTcriin.-'ni- .

THE WAR IX Tllit lit ST.

More Turkish Troop Captured.
Illy Presn.)

Vifnva, Nov, 14. Tho Pohttral Correjtpm.
ffncesieclal from But barest says It U reported

(leu. Hhabeletr captured additional Turkbh
positions on Monday nivht.

A MRTIE ANTICIPATm.
A movement of troop lunld't of Plevna Ii observ-

able, as though a sortie was Imminent,
A PROTEST TO AERVtA.

Losno, Nov. Itetiter's dispatch from Con
staiitinople states thu thu Turkish 1'orclicu Mlu

Informed M the Servian a taut on
Mondav that ihu Porte no longer doubled thai
ecrvln was prcparlnir fur war, ( hrlstlc today
replied he had replied n confirmation of that
lUU'menL

A RUMtAN RFPITLPE,
1 he Russians trat ered Fir iol 'as. near Oreha-nl-

but were repul-e- d bv a Turkish corps of obscr- -
Ation, with a Ions of I if) men.

Methodist Mlslon.
New York, Nov. II. The annual mcettntr
the eneral tommltleee of the Missionary Soci-

ety of tho MethtNlM Fplscopal Church wa held
here hi ott presiding. 1 he report of

treasurer and assistAultreasurer for 176 and
lS77wAsnad. showing the receipts from Mdern
conference for lfi lo be (t'Kl l(rJ.J4. In 1h77,

U"Jiiyio4 rrnmUfMirn eonfereimn, t7til!l(-OV.- lt

In IK7,$:il 117 Jl, showing an increase of
iii.iNiBi ine o i'iirenu ins ior tsii were ior
foreltfii m(fon, fiJ.7M 'St, for domestic mis;
vims fi(4V27W. lurldcnlat esinsiM UrtniBM:
leaving the treasury In dcM IHJWI71.

i isuup narri orgen nisi uenccipts inni u
H'tnarg leeatle-- , and receipts from other
sources outside "f the church rnn'rllmtl n shoul

kept a a source of permanent Income. The Ad
ttmtif how t ter, hasbeui dlscontmu.d, and Itga

es are always uinrrtaln
Dr DashUll correspomltng secretary. profcil

that tin- - Isnrdsh uld appropriate this year not to
l WV).""0, this amount to luelule tl2A,fWM of

hick debt
wjltNli ip Hlinpsou ihouiiht lhat appmprlstl"tn
fur mUlnii should U furresHtl. ami a smaller
amunut or back dtbl should e idd, or a cash
ImUbti1iie'SMirH.K.llspnMln full.

Dr. Thomas Prim of Philadelphia. thMiB:U that
the member nr the church ihr ughout tl e

count rr heard of this controversy rcKtrdlng ex
(H'nditiires of money, a far less Amount would be
raised In IK7Hthan ever lie 'ore.

Dr nirry Ulleveil ihAllhodcbt should bo paM
Intloee yearly Installmtnt, and by that meulis
more money could lie devi ted in mission.

t 1 t w...... ..r ,), 1.1,.. an. I I.,.)!...!)...!!
supported the mdion to pay $12Mm thWycaror
the bat k debt. He thought the Methodist Krlsco-p-

( httrth unsound as u financial Institution, and
the ncipleromptlsitiir ti membership not oter re
liable In their contributions,

8eteralcitlicrsicakeraddresscd tho commllteo
usm the subject of pa) Ing off the total Indebted-
ness at once.

Dinner to W Illlam Cullen Dryant.
By Associated

New York, Nov. 14. Tho tlocthe CTub, of
which Dr. Buppauer U president, gate a reception

to Hon. William Cullen Bryant. Among;
the many present were Peter Cooper, B I Farjeoit
Parle Godwin flilcf Justice DavK Chief JuMlce
Duly, May r Kly and other An ad Ircas to Mr.
Bryant was made by Uev. W. It Alger. Mr. Bry
ant responded In n happy m inner, nfter which the
whole party but d wn to n b inquct.

llltlEV TEL EG ItA MS.

Nrw York, Nov. 11 Tho steamship City of Pm!-se-

from Lherpool, when turning up theawafh
cliatmel, alx.nt tuoo'doi k this mnru'ii, ran down
the si h'Mintr Alexander Young, from Phlladcli h'a,
fur New York sinking htr. Ihe captain and two
men were resi ued by the steamship, and two men
are supi used to Ite drou nod.

Tttov. V Y., Niv. It lion. Henry B. Northrop,
of Psndy Hill, died this morning, avetl 7J yean.
He will i walled a the man dualled by tlover
nor Hunt In the Tumuli '"sol. N ilhrop" slave
case, to go "tiulh and rescue tho kldiiaj jied negro,
In ivhh h he iiiccecded.

Tmvmw N J. Nov. It W llllam If. Houall
cash'er of the First National Hank of II!tilittowie,
hasiceii illscot trcd i aueiauitcr. lie lias con
fecd Nocrlmlmil proceedings ero Instituted
against him, as his boudsmui are good for the
union nt stolen.

Nnv York, Nov. 14 Robert I Cae, prcsldcntof
the iTCiirliy LlfeandAiinuiiy Insurant c Company,
iBSiouv(cted In Uer and lermli er Court of inr
Jury In swearing to the annual statement for W
ami as remaMueu oy emci justieu ui lurncu
teiiee uimi

IxtMjoN. Nov. 11 The Times' Rome dlspttch an-
nounce that the Marquis Aullnorl, let.der of the
Ittlian ex hiring exlillou lu Afriisr, la dad.
ilgnor ( hlnrlnl, who wns engaged w Ith ihe deceased
In Hie work of exploration, la a prisoner In

Rvrov, It!--. Nov. 14 Iiist night a Are destroyed
the store of lliompbon A Kennedy, grocers and
drt it". Troops dry goods, Kelsey, furniture. Haw k l
printing nflU c; Bci new omco, And Art J,
dings, total 1um,J4ii,ij,

PiilUPFtrniA, Nov, It P. J. Mehati, an A-
ttorney or Mauth Chunk, Pa, wa held to ball
toi'A) by Unitil Stale Smith to
llusMelhc, ihargo ofixuriluuliig an exorbitant
lee for obtaining a pension r ir a w ounded Id er

New York, N iv, 14 Arthur Unman, aged two
and a hall iars, wr last evening from
In Inmlof his usidence No 4.W Gold street. Brook
))ii, by an iinki own woman. Thu police of Brook-
lyn and .New ure working up the ta-e-,

Sav rm(i, Nov. 14 The Trans pst lflcOil la
Cuiiipau) for laying a telegraph cble from 84 u
traiicl-c- o U Japnn ami ( h ua. tltt Hawaiian

lauds, w as organixed Tho capital stock of
tlie company t leu million d Uw.

AtniRN N Y.,Nuv. It. In Ihe caw of Lester
Bn tl erum. i hitrred with shot ting his m law.

Charles Mtsm. iu Augu l last tlie lur) today
brought lu a verditt of murder lu the iusl degree.

Cm v ins f. Wv. N ' -- In Ihe I'nlfcd&talel
DislrlilUiiirl tola)roito Klues one of Hi re- -

t ci lly capture! nwd sgttitK wassenieucea w lour
l.ru ) ear iu Ihe peulu Hilary

Iimsin, Not. IV special o the Doily Xnci,
duet Mcruklih,1ucdii,H)s A sharp tau
lioUrtdeii utluiies hlhIioI Un All assault lux
mineiit tren.uin luurciu - Pisiirtcuder "

Hts Fimm iho, N it 11 Iu the ( rlmliiAl C mrt
lav the uiit'ii'llary agllutor-- . Kearney, Day,

Knight, lute Helm. Kenned), W)lie',andPickctt,
Weiv plated ni trial.

rT ja i. Not. U Fit o convict of tho Missouri
I . nil. mUit iw am d from the luifti tal of tbat In.
stitutli.il aumiihico o'clock thi morning, onieers
Kru on their liail.

Uaihin Nov It .t lite Mirewsbnry Not em
ihi rmtsioni) tne great Mimp uirc iminiicini wi
von bv iplilu an, with Helena And laidy
U.miMthiid

Ijiimin Nof 14 Tho Colngne f7a:fe An.
puu ml thai about Jl Mcnuoultes left
Ihnl i on ihe nth liibiant, tor Bicuiui.ou their way
tiN Tih XiuiritA.

(tiiiHn, C.Not. II Julge Towusend has
udj iiriudthe e uit nut Irl 1j) when It h

Unit MIe Q. Pinker ex ueusurer, tt 111 be
lut on tr ul,

I,.iniiu.ov II ThiiVahlllo,( hatmnoocA
on l si 1, his luilroad has leased the t
ui tlOhlo Ball roud

Jai khoi Mi Nov 11 Tho attendance at the
Kbi to talr l Hint waster) larte. l new earner eon- -

tinner Uaut. lid,
Miintkku. Nov. II Thu sttam-h'- Dominion

sailed ior l.htrsil to d, taking oOO sheep and
lott head ul Chi ago mtllu

" Frviy detlluto people
" ! r.Vn'. city liw

ggri,ni'i(t".
iohnhaii, tT , Nt 14 A sltpht shock of

eKriluniuke a tell heru ul V 4'J o clock thi Liom
lutf.


